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Claims of the Republican Party.
The St. Louis platform of the rensuranGe That Insures. publican party said; "We water

with, deep and abiding iaterest4he
heroic battle of the Cuban .patriots A 111 TTi VA, V; M H Ul V (Sit- -

against cruelty,. and. oppression, and
our best hope zo ont for the full

We iepresent Fifteen of the strongest Companies m
America. See us for Policies on . . . . ... . . access of, their. determined, contest

for liberty."

The Lucky Creek Freedmen. .
The members of the Dawes torn:

mission who have been engaged for
the last month in enrolling the freed-- '
men of the Creek nation, have about
completed their labors and will pro-
ceed In about a week to the Chick-
asaw nation, where they will make
rolls of the members and freedmen
of that tribe.

The completion of the roll of Creek
freedmen will settle forever the right
of negro claimants to participate in
the distribution of the landa and
moneys of that nation, as the roll
which is now being oompleted is in-

tend ad to be the final roU of the
Creek freedmen. All negroes , who

It was f a. buncombe declaration,'
--Fire, Accident, Cyclone life, born oft hypocrisy. --When, in the

fullness of time, it became neoeasary
for the government of the United
States to interpose. its. strons? arm 'SPUED

Ofike Over First National Bank.

CORNELIUS & BRUCE, and save the. "Cuban, patriots1
against further "cruelty and oppres

'tsion," the president commanded
AEDMORE. I. T 3that the party's whip be vigorously

applied to lash it congressmen and claimed enrollment as Creek freed 7"?
other leaders into submission to moHmen have been required by the com-

mission to show that either theSpam. Every cog of every wheel of
the party's machinery, a well as the
influence of the government, were mmKentuchy Whishey Deoot

WINES and LIQUORS

claimants or their ancestors were on
the Dunn roll of 1867, which is the
first roll that was ever made of the
Creek freedmen and contained 1,774

if

m
m

i24
names The present freedmen roll CO

made to grind out arguments against
antagonising Spain in behalf of the
Cubans. The administration set its
face hard and. fast against ven the
appearance of giving the Cubans
anything like substantial aid and en

Ski- -will contain between 4,000 and 5,000
names and will mean that about one- -For Medical Purposes.
third of the lands and moneys of the

couragement. Republican congress Creek Indians are to be given to
those negroes who were either slaves
of Creek Indiana, descendants of
such slaves or residents in the Creek

Mail Orders will Receive otrftompt attention

ooHENRY WATERMAN,

men are importuned or lasbed ' into
accepting and defending the presi-
dent's peaoe-at-any-pri- oe policy.
Wall street and. the money syndi-
cates rushed to Washington to hold
up thejpresident's hands in bis deter-
mined opposition to carrying out the
convention pledge Of his party. With
the syndicates of money leader and
the trusts and monopolies standing
about him, the president turned his

v f m-- .

Gainesville, Texas.

jjj We Make Cisterns of All Sizesback upon Cuba and extended the
hand of friendship to Cuba's op(EFlTRAL - LIW --SfftBLE

Ksfpressor.

nation at the close of the civil war.
Each man, woman and ohild who

is a freed man of the Creek nation
will now have between 200 and 250
acres of land and several hundred
dollars in money. This will place
the freedmen of the Creek nation, as
a community, probably in better cir-
cumstances than any other negroes
in the United States. In addition to
an equal share in the lands and
moneys of the Creek nation, the
freedmen have had and will continue
to have, the benefits of the free
schools of the nation. These schools
consist of two orphan homes one
for Creek Indians, the other for
Creek freedmen, eight mission
schools and a large numberlof neigh-
boring schools, all of which are sup-

ported by the Creek nation and cost
over 130,000 a year.

That is the way the administration
started out to put in operation the

And Give You Good Terms.

J. I. GOLLEDGE & CO.,declaration of the St. Louis plat- -
On

For the best rigs.
North Caddo St.
Special attention to commercial trade,

HARPER $ VALLER, Props. Main and Caddo Streets.

torm. McKInley knew all the time
it was a hypocritical trick to catch
votes, and the votes having been
caught the inner meaning of the de-

claration might be given. Therefore
he would theoretically hold the hands
of the Cuban patriots while SpainX HEY MAN,

Dovning's China Halllaid on the lash with more vigor
than ever. That is what, peace at
any price meant. But the people saw

M A

WINES
Postofflce Box 317,

You invite disappointment whenAND LIQUORS, you experiment, uewitt's Little
what was going on, and it did not Early Risers are pleasant, easy,
take them long to sweep the admin thorough little pills. They cure con- -

In connection with

China, Glassware, Cutlery, Etc,GAINESVILLE. TEXAS. tipation and sick headache just asistration off its feet. They did not
demand, but they commanded the
president and congress to declare Carries a handsome stock of .

sure as you take them. Uity Drug
Store.Prompt Attention eiven to Mail Orders.

Jardeneres, Umbrella Stands,
With or without Pedestals. In Pottery Gooda and Black Iron.EflET. ECrilNQS.

Broadway Carriage Shop,
war against Spain that Cuba might
be tree. The president and his party
leaders obeyed, but very reluctantly.
Victory followed victory, in spite of
the bungling and inefficiency of the
administration.

pecial Correspondence. Also, Complete Line of lea Cream Freezers and Refrigerators
Emet, I T., Ang. 26. All is anxiety

Patentee of theFor all kinds of
to-d- ay in our little town to know the
result of the election, which is beingAnd now bob up the leaders andCelebrated

claim it was the republican party's held throughout the Choctaw and
Chickasaw Nations.Buggy Work Top Prop Rest; Emet is talking of incorporating.

Our business men report trade as Spend it for something that will,
stay with you.

war and that all the praise and glory
accruing to the, nation from the
splendid work of the army and navy
is of the re-

publican party, nd in consideration
of the great bead of MoKinley he and

being unusually lively.To keep bows
from breaking
when tor is let

We are sorry to chronicle the death .Illof young: Jas. Litchton, late of Bon- -

And at

viricti to Suit tbe Times

All Kinds of Top
Repairs for

sale.

Fine
Photosbam, i Tex., who died very suddown Try a pah

denly of congestion at - the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith. Two other

his followers, should be recommis
iooed to administer the public con-

cerns of the people. The people have
not forgotten how tbey bad to force
the administration from its peace-at- -

Piloting Trimahng deaths are reported from the same are one of the pleasures of life within
the reach of all.cause by our doctors, but their

E. ALLEN, . Proprietor names could not be ascertained.any price - policy and put a gun into Enlarging of Alt Kinds.All parties are gra-ifle- d over theits hands and drove it off to war 1 5r-t- r "
f
I

.i Tillsuccess of our picnic and speak inThe democratic newspapers of the Fancy line of Picture Frames for sale.,
the highest terms of the orators ofcountry, voicing the - sentiments of

Old California Watchmakers. the people, raised the hue and cry HARTUNG; PHQTOGBPUER.the day, never forgetting to compii
ment the jovial, good natured AiRDagainst-the-- administration's subser
moreite representative.

LAbdmoei, I. T.viency to Spain and its subjection to
the money powers, and drove the Neab Post, Office,To protracted meetings are inWatches. Clocks, Diamonds,

Jewelrv. Musical Instruments, progress at present. Eld. Ludlow,Etc. president into asking congress to de
Christian, is holding a series of meetdare, war. Of .course, It was to beThis firm moL-o- u i arvn i .1 r,t Ttona i pi nor Watches that other men have failed
inn at the new school bouse. - Eld.expected that the brilliant achieveinfixing. 45 vpars' p.TnpriBnce. Jewelry Made to Order." Call and see thef Watches and jf.wo.lrv made hv oar owD hands. Key wind movements White, Free Will Baptist, is conductments of the army and navy would

be appropriated by? the republicanchanged to stem wind. All work warranted. ing meetings as the old honse.
The large ginning and milling ma Furniture., We

good line,., and
Solid

carry aA BUJLARD d 30 U pty and paraded aa it. own victo
chinery being put up at this place is

nwi, Main street, Aramore, ma. xer. li.tj.rive, conduct of the war. which handle onlyabout ready - for business, and no
doubt will prove very satisfactory towas a series of blunders and exhibi-

tions of political favoritism, is the the proprietors and the pnblic.
C. . WOOD. DR. N. C. WOOD.DH At a meeting of the directors, ofproperty, at, the. .republican party,

WUOI (BROTHERS, the Emet school recently held, W. J
New. Clean Goods

and our prices are right,
and ifryoutwilkBive us a

KANSAS CITY DENTISTS. and no one will dispute its title to It
In spite of the obstacles and obstruo Mllburn was elected teacher for the
tions .which, tee j administration, put term of 4898-99- . Much interest is

being; manifested in the coming term
JJca1I We Willconvinceyouin their way, the army and;navy con

qnered a glorious peace. For hind: and all parties are highly hopeful of

FURNITURE
Bed Room Sets, 110.00 to $75.00.

Bedtjtsads, tl.76 up.
Folding Beds, tlO.OO and up.
Nice Center Tables, tl.Ott and up.

Extension tables and kitchen tables,
ooolc. cases, chiffoniers, wardrobes,
wowng glasses, mattresses, nprings,
Piaows, chairs and rockers all styles
IQdDrices. ahrti curtain nolftS. lace

SDfthefact.tlM-me- st jnooeseful term in the. bis0(j - M.1 1 SO 1.T Oeringj and not aiding, in conquering
tory of our little town.Spain will the republican party have

Emet i very proud of the fact thatto answer to the people. Kansas CoadlanillSo.PuFiiltiire.h,(a the vbotne of Governor electCity Times.
Johnson, as Well as other " distin

Office Hardy Building, opposite For broken surfaces, sores, Insect guished officials of the ChickasawCity National liana. bites, burns, skin diseases and es Nation; benoe nor intense interest m
nno.iallv piles there ia one reliableOur specialty is crown and bridge the outcome of the election. The Only Reliablewm-k--. ,Onr nrioefl .are as low Temedy DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve

As chronic kicker is bad enoughcould he suskedfpr work thatjrttl When yoa oall ferDeWltt's don't ac
hnt m. continual scratcher is worse

nd tapestry curtains, baby carriages,
Tet8, rugs, mattinr, oil eloth, and

ewlng machines.
We have a number of goods that is

"ot named here. Come and see our
Joods, and get the lowest price- - that

be had.

A. C. YOUNG.

give yon a nie time saiiaiacuon,
made ot fthebes material t known to cept counterfeits tw iranas. . xou ConfectionaryCreamBakery andBetter! Imitate a mule than a ben

ill not be disappointed witn De--a. .Teetkvextraeted absolutely with
Witt's Witch Hasel Salve. City Drug Hunt's Cure will do up the worst

case of Itch, Tetter and Ringwormsout pain.
Ardmore, L T. .of Gcofc, FfaaherStore.

known. Price WW- -
, A special of the ,25tb Inst., from ,KPAp Conatantlyf on

flelman Kahler, one of theBoston says: Lieut, wuiiam xinany
oldest women of Evansville, lad. Besh BreadSHanilideXatonf - Rnrtaevelt's ronzh - riders died at

NOTlCEI
To All Whom It May Concern:

Mexican Joe tK p&rk house this evening. His was found dead in chair in; bet
room. She had apparently been

J. R. BLYTHE.
Liicryman and Daily Hack

s LinetfopSnlpiiurpnngrs.
brother said that starvation bad kill get,,Candies, Fruits and Nuta. This ia the place to

theieet meal in the city for the money. . . .dead ,for a:week, aa the body was
Has openedr bis old iieliabl4 jChill d,i. ; He bad yeUew fever tBan-Prl,- vr

nn. Vrrtl. ailda atreati tteffovaad the leng royag.witbout Kahler
' Meets all the sametrams

badly",-?decoBpose- ? ;Mrs;

husband died suddenly in
chair about two years ago. G, J, PRASHER.Mala Street, '
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